
IMJPOUTANT

Subseribers, ini ail communications to this
oluiep, wvill pleasm*tate thle Office to whlîih tlîeir
EXPOSrroî is inailcd, otlierwvise. it is diffleuit
to tln(l thieir naines on the books,

INFORMATIOM WANTED.

In a few ilis#ances, subsoription moiiey
lias bceen sent without specifying.ý post~ ofFice
addressof the sender, and ini one or two iii-
stances even the naie of the subsoriber is
not rnentionied. \Vill the friends to wliom
this applies send us the needed information.
Espeeially if this nutuber is not niarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wrapper, kiindly
write us about it, wlien it wvili be attendcd

OîuDEmS FOR BOOKtS.-1

Ail ordlers for books through this office
pronptly aitended. to. (iliristnias hiolidays
are coming; see to it thit yoti lave the best
books provided for yourself and family.

Friends, look over the two lists on cover
anxd see if there are not some of tliese you
iieed for yourself or for obliers. Are they
not the bcst ki nd of Christmnas gif ts

Next unontli these lisis wvill likely be
changed.

To B3ANI) XoRKERs.

We trust that all eariie.stnpss wvilI lie
used in trying to seurc every meînher
of the different Bands as sublscrib)ers for
the EXP-ISITOR AND BAND \VORKF.R, andi,
if possible, have the mnagazitne go to
eveéy family represented by convurts
wlio have beeîî brouglit to Chirist by Band
work. \Ve believe it iih hîelp not a littie
to thieir growtli and establishmenît iii the
faith. Let us look upon this as a soleiiitu
duty owed to those thus providexxtially
brouglit undler our care.

Two MO.\TIIS FrrEE!!

Subseribers now commencing to take t' e
EXPOSITOR '%Vill reCeiVe t1le N-,oveniber anîd
De.cember numbeis f ree, SO as to date thueir
subscriptions £rom January iiext.

NOTICES.

SPECIMENi COPIES.

Specinien copies sent frc- to, any one send-
iiig a rcquest for oxie by card.

DATES ON TTIE WRAVPERS.

The dates on the wrappers represent the
tirne Up to, whlîi the magazine lias been
paid for.

IRECEI PTS.

Clianging date on wrapper may be taken
as etlitivaleuit to a receipt. If the change is
inot tuade the next number, it is not alvays
a sigii tliat a leiter lias xniscarried, but if the
seconîd nuniher does not show a change then
sonie hing lias gone wvrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in ordler.

HIxIMA1LS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, containing
19 Revival I Iyînns, suitable for Special
S4ervices on liand. Price $1 per huildt-ed.
Postage included.

lWrPartie,,s wvho have received the Ex-
PUSITOR fOr One year as a present f rom sonie
f rit.uîd, Nvill k ndlv driop us a card if tliey
%visli it coiitiiîued at tlieir o%%i expense.

1Ze Iii ail commniuni cations, subscribers
wvill please to nîtioîî tlue post office address
to whiclh tlie ExPOSITRo is sent.

BAàND HYMN BOOK.

Thiis is tuie very ' ew1est collection of nRe-
vivat Songs. Over 200 pages. Pifteen thou-
sand of f<rmpr cîlitiojîs nowv in circulation.
]3>uiid iii Liînp, Olotl. Pif teen cents a copy.
Di.,counit to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

EDNow is the timne to Subscribe! Address aIl communications ta
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 ]3leeker St., Toronto.


